Antinociceptive effect of (S)-N-desmethyl trimebutine against a mechanical stimulus in a rat model of peripheral neuropathy.
Trimebutine (2-dimethylamino-2-phenylbutyl 3,4,5-trimethoxybenzoate, hydrogen maleate) relieves abdominal pain in humans. In the present study, the antinociceptive action of systemic (S)-N-desmethyl trimebutine, a stereoisomer of N-monodesmethyl trimebutine, the main metabolite of trimebutine in humans, was studied in a rat model of neuropathic pain produced by chronic constriction injury to the sciatic nerve. Mechanical (vocalization threshold to hindpaw pressure) stimulus was used. Experiments were performed two weeks after surgery when the pain-related behaviour has fully developed. (S)-N-desmethyl trimebutine (1, 3, 10 mg/kg s.c.) produced dose-dependent antinociceptive effects on the nerve-injured and the contralateral hindpaw. The effect of the lowest dose (1 mg/kg s.c.) of (S)-N-desmethyl trimebutine on the nerve-injured paw was equal to that seen after a ten time stronger dose on the contralateral paw. The effect of (S)-N-desmethyl trimebutine (1 mg/kg) was not naloxone reversible. The results suggest that systemic (S)-N-desmethyl trimebutine may be useful in the treatment of some aspects of neuropathic pain.